
Week 9-10 Tui Whānau Newsletter

Tēnā koutou Tui Whānau,

This week's learning is designed to go from Wednesday until the end of the term. We have included
some end of term activities to add some fun to the end of Term 3. Our home learning document can
be found here- Click.

With a move to Level 3 many families will be adjusting to new routines. Remember to be kind to
yourselves! We understand everyone's situation is di�erent- do what works best for you and your
whānau.

Whānau Challenge
For some end of term fun our photo challenge is sending you outdoors to try and complete as many of
these activities as you can- 40 ka pai things to do outside!
As evidence of completing a task, post a photo to your class's padlet.
Room 15, Room 16, Room 17, Room 18.
The students with the most completed tasks will make the Tui Whānau end of term podium.

Well-being
Identifying Feelings:A feelings diary can help your child to identify feelings and help them
understand that feelings change. Try to spend time talking about one or two feelings your child has
had each day. If they have di�cult feelings (anxious, lonely, sad or frustrated) tell them that it’s okay
to feel like this and completely normal, especially because of everything that is happening.

Connect to your community: Complete the spoonville activity from our learning from home
document to connect with your community.

Reading Logs
Congratulations to the following students who have reached 100 minute milestones during lockdown.

- Sammy- 2000 minutes
- Peyton d- 970 minutes
- Dante - 670 minutes
- Tatum- 480 minutes

Mathletics Top 5 Superstars
Top 5 Students

1. Isaac A- 11260 points
2. Vansh - 11016 points
3. Mason- 10780 points

https://www.pokeno.school.nz/208/easy_pages/95-2021-tui-whanau-learning-from-home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kwFek27xucpao0eUKFDGb-m1hc9GsC0P/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pokeno.school.nz/12/easy_pages/97-room-15
https://www.pokeno.school.nz/12/easy_pages/98-room-16
https://www.pokeno.school.nz/12/easy_pages/99-room-17
https://www.pokeno.school.nz/12/easy_pages/100-room-18


4. Vinamra- 10204 points
5. Alice-  7040 points

Top class: Well done to Room 16 for achieving 48,249 points

Reading Eggs Superstars
Reading Eggs/ Reading Eggspress/ Fast Phonics Superstars Top 5 Students

1. Jazzlyn- 9.3 hours
2. Audrey- 7.7 hours
3. Hezron- 7.2 hours
4. AJ- 7.1 hours
5. Elle - 6.3 hours

Top class: Well done to Room 15 for achieving 55.8 hours

Keep sharing all your wonderful learning with your teachers!

Stay Safe
Ngā mihi nui
Danielle Ingram-Trevis, Tayla MacPherson, Georgia Bruce, Ilse Swanepoel


